Mr. Dwain Michael LeBouef
November 20, 1956 - March 20, 2021

Dwain M. LeBouef was born November 20, 1956 and was called home on March 20, 2021
(Not COVID Related). He was the son of the late Shirley LeBouef and Theophile " Token"
LeBouef of Raceland. Dwain is survived by his wife Holly "Scooter" LeBouef, daughter
Stacey LeBouef Johnson, son Brannon Michael LeBouef, grandsons Jax Wayne and
Mason Lane Johnson, sisters Darnell Eschette (Steve), Donna Dupre, Dolly White (Billy),
in laws Randy and Shirley Stalsby, Godmother June Robichaux, Godchildren Kade
Eschette, Drake Bellanger, Jules Foret and his beloved Boston Terriers Dixie, Buck,
Cowgirl and Hunnie Bea.
Known to his friends as "Pillsbury," Dwain owned and operated Lafourche Welding &
Repair and lived by his motto, "Weld anything but a broken heart!" He was a Certified
Welding Inspector and has proudly served as Constable for Lafourche Parish 3rd District
for 19 years. He was a former PRCA Rodeo Clown & Barrel man, where he shared cajun
humor all over the United States and entertained thousands. He was a proud member of
Unity Masonic Lodge, Lafourche Roping Club, and the Louisiana Constables Association.
A celebration of his life will be held Saturday, March 27th, 2021. Visitation from 9am until a
service at noon at the Assembly of God Church, 101 St. Ann St. Burial at St. Mary Nativity
Cemetery. A fellowship gathering following the burial will be held at The Raceland Lions
Club - 600 Hospital Drive.
Honorary pallbearers are Kade Eschette, Drake Bellanger, Jules Foret, Mickey Hess, Troy
Portier, Chance Gautreaux, Cheryl Matherne, and Cody Matherne.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made in Dwain's memory to either Hail
Mary Animal Rescue (https://www.hailmaryrescue.com) or the Shriner's Hospital for Childr
en (https://lovetotherescue.org)
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Comments

“

Dwain first was a very good friend followed by being my son-in-law, co-worker ,
Masonic Brother and a fellow Shriner . He extended his hands in help to all that he
was aware need help at All time throughout his life here on earth. His love for his
family was without question 100 percent. God Bless you Dwain in Heaven with peace
for eternity

Randy Stalsby - March 25 at 09:32 AM

“

It is with great pride and respect that I announce the passing of my father Dwain
LeBouef last Saturday, March 20th at approximately 10PM. He was battling several
medical issues but we believe experienced an unexpected heart attack in his home.
A celebration of his life will be held Saturday, March 27th, 2021. Visitation from 9am
until a service at noon at the Assembly of God Church, 101 St. Ann St. Burial at St.
Mary Nativity Cemetery. A fellowship gathering following the burial will be held at The
Raceland Lions Club - 600 Hospital Drive.
While we all know this is an inevitability of life, and we do all we can to prepare, there
is nothing you can do to be totally prepared for the loss of a loved one, especially a
parent. It strikes a part of your very being that takes every amount of strength and
fortitude you have to process.
But, because of the way he lived his life, there is a seemingly endless line of people
offering support, and our family is especially appreciative and proud that this is the
legacy our father has left through his life’s work. Wether you knew him as Constable
Dwain LeBouef or Rodeo Clown Barrels by Dwain LeBouef, you know you were
lucky and are better for knowing him. He was a lifelong resident and local fixture of
Raceland, LA where he served his community his entire adult life as Constable
where he was a member of the National Constables and Marshals Association, and
previous to that as a Lafourche Parish Sheriff's Office deputy for many years. He was
a big man with a big personality known to his friends as “Pillsbury”, because his
appetite for good cajun food was eclipsed only by his appetite to make people laugh,
which he did across the country as a rodeo clown and barrel man to thousands over
the years.
His local business, Lafourche Welding and Repair Service was know for "welding
anything but a broken heart", and he did just that. From building sugar cane trailer to
BBQ pits he used his skills to solve people's problems and he was known for that.
He also taught people in his community to protect themselves and their family as a
Louisiana Concealed Handgun Permit Instructor.
He was also a Unity Masonic Lodge No. 146 AF & AM Free Mason, and those values
helped make him a better man for a large portion of his life. I know he found a certain
peace in Free Masonry and their dedication to service, especially for children played
right into his personality.
On behalf of his wife Holly Scooter Peak LeBouef and my sister Stacey Johnson and
I, sincerely thank you all for the outpouring of support. I can only I hope I have
impacted this many people through out my life that come to the aide of my family
when I depart this earth. Please take this time to call your mom or dad or even better,
go over and see them. Life has a way of making us "busy" and we tend to sacrifice
those relationships most close to us because it is easy. Make these people a priority
in your life while you still can.
I promise you no matter how you feel right now, you will never wish you had spent
"less time" with your family once the chance to spend time is taken from you.

A daddy only has two jobs in life. Those are to be a teacher to his children and the
second is that whenever life sends monsters of any kind into the life of his kids, he
grabs a flashlight and scares the monsters away, no matter how many, no matter
how big, daddies can beat all monsters with the light of love and unquestionable
sacrifice.
Thank you daddy for teaching me so much, especially over the last couple of years.
But most importantly, thank you for chasing away the monster and giving me your
flashlight so I can chase them away for others. I love you and I hope I make you
proud.

Brannon LeBouef - March 24 at 02:22 AM

